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Your Dollars

If
Garry a

Groat Weight

at this Store
Every staple and fancy ar-

ticle in the way of groceries.
Every seasonable fruit and

vegetable that is placed on the
market

Is Found Here

First
Careful attention given to all

phone orders. A cheerful and
sanitary store, with everything
displayed well for your easy
choosing, makes this store the
most advantageous grocery for
TOUR marketing.

Phone Main 98.

Standard Grocery
Company, Inc.

Where all are pleased.

Frank O'Gara, President.
Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

Almost Lost Ills lire.
S. A. Stid, of Mason. Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure to
a merciless storm. "It gave me a
dreadful co'.d," he writes, "that caus-
ed severe pains in my chest, so It
was hard for me to breathe. A neigh-
bor gave me several doses of Dr.
King's New Discovery which brought
great relief. The doctor said I was
on the verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the Discovery. I did
so and two bottles completely cured

. . . i fme. L?e oniy mis huiur., saio, ic-lia-

medicine for coughs, colds, or
.1 1 ,.a,,1,1a 11s.Aany mrua. ur lung i.wuuic .

60c and $1. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by Koeppens.
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TIME FOR KIQODLES

10 HUNT TAIL UNCUT

wokst i:m:my ov canimtv
1S SOOX DUE TO AKKIVK

Hurry Hart, Famous 1R Woliec ol
Northwest lUiiown, Invited to

aiil DepleteCome to lvndloton
Population of Mougrcte.

Oh, you pampered poodle, you pen-

sive pup, you lackied lapdog and all

other specimens of cananlty who ex-- K

of theboundarieswithin the
RounJ-U- p City, by virtue of the

order of Unngs hi.h
a aumu uiui -

"ember of many households, beware

for the hour approach
will sta K

spectre of your dreams
snatch you In

forth once again to
. . on.i immind- -

vour lnnooni gumuvts
which have en-

deared
ul of the Qualities

you to individual part, o hu-

manity, administer to you the ,o ha

dose which will
domain

abound, where the I end-W- h

and here
flea is never known

the dogcatcherofthe visage
u forever strange. -

fate of transl- -
from this impending

pain and bliss eternal depends
or

wlu.llv and solely upon whether
conduct of the past year to-

ward
not our hasvour master or mistress

been uch that it has aroused a ;
tlmcnt.U attachment which in more

equivalent to three or
tary terms is

SiXTheOUaboSve edict is but another way

of warning ownershavethe police
1 is drawing nigh

that Marchof doss annualthat date theuponan tha maledollar, on
Ucense fee of three

dollars on females
canines and six

will become due.
the same species

Kearney this morn
ot PoliceS indited an invitation to one Harry

ll-ir- of Spokane, renowned dS
. . -- ,,ha an much reve- -

catcner wno ct""' - .

all "logs who become delinquent
indiffer-

ence
negligence orthrouh the

ill he caught
ot their owner,

ud impounded anu -- - -
'

not secured by means of good
out

cold cash, they will te ushered
existence by the quiet and

paiXs route for which chloroform

U noted.

Work Horses for Sale
head Food work

For sale- - twelve
horse- - For further particulars ad-

dress "James Hill. Helix. Oregon, or
four and one ha.rranch,call at my

miles west of Helix.

Ladies to demon-

strate in stores; no experience neces-

sary. Arply by letter, giving address
and phone number, to B. A. D., Ore-goni- an

office.
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The man who, apparently, sowed

lettuce and reaped sun-flowe- rs

did notdo his trading atOURstore

We apply the same principle to the

sale of our seeds as .you do to your
sowing

v.e sow, that we also wish to reap. For on the reaping depends

you.-- future confidence in us. All our seeds are clean and care-

fully se!-U-- from the finest stocks in the country. You can

absolutely rely on their exceptionally fine quality.

We carry a great variety, hut if we have not .

what you want, we will get it for you. Come and

inspect our stock today.

Soma Specials Selected Expressly for This Locality

TURNIPS,

BEETS,
CABBAGE,

CAULIFLOWER,

WATERMELONS,

transpohrtr0U1u?ev

'eefstakes

Demonstrators

RADISH,

CARROTS,

CUCUMBERS,

TEAS,

MUSKMELONS,

ALL KINDS OF FLOWER SEEDS.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Club ladles to Mee
The ladies of the Library and Civic

association will meet tomorrow after-
noon in the city hall at 2 o'clock, ac-

cording to announcement made

New Milliner Arrive.
Miss Coleman of Chicago has ar-

rived In the city to take a position as
head milliner at Carrier's Millinery
store on Main street.

Fencing City Hall In.
Workmen are busy setting up iron

posts about the city hall lot in the
construction of a fence which will
make "keep off the grass" signs

Veterans C'uinso Headquarters.
The local headquarters of the Span

ish war Veterans will hereafter be
in the- - Board of Trade room Just at
the top of the Commercial Club
stairs. Permission has been given
them to use the room and they are
very grateful for the courtesy.

Farm rnd Clintges Hands.
For a consideration of $16,500

John A. Gross and wife of Walla Wal
ls', have sold to Oscar J. Fiper of He-
lix a quarter section and another
tract of land consisting of 102 1-- 2

acres three miles north of Helix.

Sacramento Klks Coming.
Secretary Thomas Fltz Gerald of

the local lodge of Elks this morning
lecelved an announcement to the ef-

fect that tha special train to be
chartered by the Sacramento Elks
will pass through Pendleton on July
12 en route to Yellowstone Park, fol-
lowing the Portland convention.

Ileal l'Mnte Transactions.
Tatrlck Moran to Florence V.

Crawford, quarter section three miles
east of Vansycle for a consideration
of $100; Lucinda Jackson and Stella
B. Jackson of Columbia county to
V. A. Cleland of Portland 2S0 acres

near Earnhart for a consideration of
$1000.

Foldom Makes Improvements.
Ralph Folsom, the furniture dealer,

has been making Improvements to
the Interior of his building during
the past few days. His office has
been repapered and .refurnished and
he is now engaged in fitting up one
of his main rooms for the reception
of a carload of new furniture Just

Major Suartlaixler Gets Auto.
Hereafter Major Swartzlandcr,

agent on the reservation, will be able
to look after the Interests of the gov-

ernment wards with more dispatch
for upon hia return from Portland
this morning he announced that Un
do Sam had granted him a thirty
horsepower Mitchell automobile with
which to make his trips about the
reservation. The machine has been
ordered and will arrive in about two
weeks.

Accompanies IJoys to Walla Walla.
Miss Lecil Evans, accompanied

eleven of the bys of her Sunday
school class to Walla Walla today
where they will attend the boys'
convention of the Men and Religion
forward movement. The .Methodist
church of this place will be represent
ed by twenty-si- x young men at the
convention. Miss Evans will be the
guest of her cousin,. Miss Galbraits,
principal of St. Paul's school while in
Walla Walla.

Girl Play Waltsburg Tonight.
Tonight In the armory" hall the

clever girls' basketball team of the
local high school will meet the team
of Waltsburg high school in what
promises to be a most exciting con
test. Last year the local girls de
feated the Washlngtonians and be-

lieve they can turn the trick again
this year but the Waltsburg aggre-

gation is more or less of an unknown
quantity and may spring a surprise.

Eight In Police Court.
From the number of drunks regis

tered in police court this morning it
would appear that Washington's
P.irthdav was celebrated by some In

manner of --which tne gainer oi
His Country would not approve were
he alive today. John Allen, james
Allen, Frank Harris, Al lurner,
James Griffin, Stella Williams and
Henry McGeorge all Imblded too iree-l- y

of the Joycup and in consequence

fell into the clutches or me guurui-an- s

of the law. All except the last
named appeared in answer to the roll
thU morning and aocepted the usual
hre flav sentence. McGeorge, How

ever, had put up ball of five dollars
whlnVi he forfe ted by
Th onlv other person to appear in

rnrt W.1JJ M Ke ODfl, mo
v,r.tt!il emnlovee who was arrested
r... iK and A. charge. Ho was fined
ten dollars which he paid.

Ilrltbdier IYar SufrragHtc.
London, Feb. 23. Ten thousand

ardent advocates of woman suffrage
will Royal Albert hall onight

for the formal opening of their win-

ter campaign. Members of the cab-

inet, who were to dress them,
barked out at the last minute, des- -

T.lte assurances that there would oe

no rough house.

r.nv'EKon WILSON DENIES
HIS DAUGHTER IN DANGEH

Toocka. Feb. 23. Governor Wil
non today branded as "bosh" a story

that his daughter Is In danger oi De-(- nr

murdered In Mexico. "Stories
that I asked for an escort to the bor
der for my daughter are nonsense,'
he said.

imnkcr Scouts Idea.
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 23. "There

li no such thing as a Banker's trust,"
Rothschild, a million

aire rhlrniro banker. "The Idea Is

absurd."

CREATION OE LIEUT.

IS

Ore', Feb. 23. The commit-
tee appointed by the last legislature
to prepare arguments in favor of the
constitutional amendment creating
the office of lieutenant governor, has
filed seven reasoVs. The gist of the
first three Is the prevention of the
secretary of state holding two offices
at one time and having two votes out
of three on the state land board. The
provision for continuing the work of
the governor's office without demor-
alizing the work of the secretary of
state's office, preventing one man
drawing two large salaries, are other

for the change. These ar-
guments apply, of course, upon the
governorship being vacated.

Other arguments are the elimina-
tion of the biennial struggle for the
presidency of the state senate with
its political trades, secret deals and
combinations, as the lieutenant gov-
ernor would be presiding officer, and
the cost to taxpayers would be only
the salary now paid to the presiding
officer of the senate.

The members of the committee
prepared the arguments are Senator
W. W. Ca'.kins of Lane county, Rep-
resentative Ira C. Powell of Polk and
Representative P. M. Gill of Hood
River and Wasco.
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SERIOUS INJURY

PICXKTRATES KNEECAP
IXELICTIXG. HAD WOUND

Echo Firemen Give Pleasant Dane;
Stock Shipments Are Numerous
ami Henvy Dry Eurmcrs Welcome
natural!

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Feb. 23. Julius Mc-

Coy, who owns a Meadow farm west
of town, met with an accident on
Wednesday which may prove quite
serious. While repairing fence he
had the misfortune to run a nail in
his knee. It is feared that it pierced
the knee cap and if so he may be
injured for life.

The firemen's ball given here last
evening was quite a success. A num-

ber of out of town attendants wore
present. Music was furnished by the
United, Orchestra of Pendleton. An
enjoyable time was had by all.

Anther copious rain fell yesterday,
which added to the abundant mois-
ture already in the ground and caus-
ed the smiles on the faces of the dry
farmers to still expand.

George F. Perry of Perry Bros, of
Spokane, is here and is building a
residence on their farm.

Perry Bros, have several sections
of wheat land east of Echo. The
house Is being erected on the old J.
W. Coppinger farms, which they
bought last fall.

W. H. Boyd is visiting this week
In Portland. Business and pleasure
combined.

Miss Eleanor Walton left this
morning for Walia Walla. She was
accompanied as far as Pendleton by
Mrs. Sidney Walton, who will return
home this evening. v

R. W. Fletcher, circulating man-
ager of the East Oregonlan, was a
business visitor here this morning,
and later left for Stanfield.

R. R .Lewis went up to Pendleton
this morning on a short business
visit.

H. B. Stanfield left this morning
on a few days' business trip to

Five more carloads of beef cattle i

left here on Wednesday evening for
the Portland markets. Two cars were
shipped by J. B. Saylor and one car
by each of the following: Joe Cun- -

ha, Joe Ramos and B r . aicuunougn.
The Christian Endeavor of this

place gave a social last night at the
Bethel chapel. A large number was
present and a good time reported.

Oklahoma Splits Delegation.
Oklahoma City, Feb. 23. After an

all night wrangle in an effort to send
a solid delegation to the democratic
national convention for either Gov
rrnor Wilson or Chamn Clark, the
state democratic convention adjourn
f,i this mornine alter deciding iu

CASTOR I A
' For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Cigars de Luxe

iff
We have 'era both. AH sizes, all grades,

11 price. , Question of selection is up to
you.

WE DO THE REST.

W. J. Connor & Co.
Successor to

IIAIUtY O'DEMj.
Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.

(49 Main Street. Phone M. 4.
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Workingnten's
Wages Will Increase!
by securing their clothing and furnishing necessities from this
ttore, where economy is the, watchword ; where, prices are lower

on the lest grades of merchandise, hut goods are kept
for those who desire them.

GOOD WOHK SHOES FROM $1-2- 5 UP.
GOOD WORK SOX FOR ONLY 5 FAIR.
GOOD BID OVERALLS SELL HERE FOR 65.
BLANKETS, MACKINAW COATS, UNDERWEAR.
(5 LOVES, ETC.

Workingmen's Clothing Company

Corner Main and Webb Streets

the delegation between the two
candidates.

Submarines In Gale.
San Tedro, Feb. 23. Submarines

A-- 5 and A-- 3, which left here today
for San Diego, are reported to have
run Into a 30 mile gale about sixty
miles down the coast." They are con-
voyed by the United States steamer
Fortune, and while the wind is not
sufficient to make the boats helpless
naval men are anxious.

IT LOOKS WELL

and as good as new, no matter what
it looked like before we undertook to
clean that skirt. We change the ap
pearance of a garment in short order
when it Is sent to us to be Cleaned
or Dyed. We are experts at the bus
iness and have a system that does
not injure any fabric In the least. Wi
call for and deliver all orders and our
charges are most reasonable.

Pendleton Dye Vcrks
Phone Mam 189. ZOBH e. Aita.

EIGTIT PAGES

cheaior

Fine Watch
Repairing

Even the finest works in the
finest time-piec- e made, will
accumulate dirt causing them
to wear unnecessarily and keep
Inaccurate time.

When a high priced watch
gets out of order, it can at beBt
give only the results of a cheap
time-keep- er save your watch
nnd r ake it worth Its full val-

ue by having it looked after
now nnd then by our expert
watch repairers.

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist

Working Men
take a look at the following prices
and see how much farther your hard
earned cash will go here than

frn's Work Shirts, regular 25fr

Men's Heavy KihW Underwear, regular S5

Men's 75c Pdaek Sateen Shirts, regular 49

Men'a Gftc nnd 75e Work Shirts, regular 45

Men's $1.25 fllne. Flannel Shirts, regular 60

Men's 75c Welt. Seam Calf Gloves, regular 49

Men's $1.00 Heavy Bib Overalls, regular 83

Men's $2.50 Douhlo Solo Work Shoes $1.98

Men's $3.00 Corduroy Pants, Welt Seam, Beg Top, Cuff

Bottom :
81.98

Golden Rule Store
' "WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

"Clark's Grocery"
Closset Devers

Are the leading importers on the const of Teas and Coffees. We

handle their goods. Coffees from 25 to 50 per pound.

Teas, 25 to 75 per pound.

If you are particular as to your brand of either article, and

are not satisfied with what you are now using, call in. We will

put you right

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


